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The best is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It 
is the best because it does the most good.

While it makes the blood pure, fresh 
and lively, it tones the stomach to bet- 
ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new 
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unlimited list of cures— 40,366 tes- 
testimonials in 2 years— proves its merit.

Spkciai..—To  m®et the wishes of those who 
preferuiedicino In tablet form, wear« now put
ting up Hoods Sarsaparilla in chocolate-coated Mr W . A. Snowden, 1C > Milton St., Dedham, 
tablets as woll as in tho usual liquid form. Iiy Mu . -ay-' ”  1 uant <■ • ry :-ick woinnii to
reducing Hoo«l s Sarsaparilla to a solid extract, know I ho pui'¿jig i>ovv or < i I b e d 's  Sar.'H'mriMa.
we have retained in the tablets the curative prop- A fter  a lon^ iliio . I ii.nl mi.k l< u' ami a
erties of ovory m-di- inal ingr*Mlicnt. dr> ;o !: ul sore w inch Ifor.rl .•« Snr-ar*aril.ap«*r-

Soldny druggists or sent by mail. ¡00 fecti y . ure«l. I Ins m edicinepurified m y ulooa
*. c. T ...............................doses one «lollur. Hood Co.. LowoU, M û .s. ami invigorated _ stem .

Trl£  POLK C d U o .Y  ITEMUEFi.

In I he county court of the State o f Oregon for
I Polk county./ In tin* mutter of the guardianship o f Henry 
I B. Hteffy, a person incapable of conducting his

I' own affairs.
N otice: To the above named Henry II. Stcffy 

and to Mclis-n i. Mills, aNnev 1.. Olson. Mary 
A ciitz .•-aruii K. Martin, hlfen May Warner,
Jemima ( . < b nieiit. Mary Jane Stcffy. Cora 
Adeline Stcffy, ehildren and grand-ehilUrell

I o f  the a hove name«! Ilenry It. tflcffy: 
v o r  arc hereby n oiilh d  tiiat Bumuel . Stcffy,

I a resident and inhabiiant <>f polk county.
I State of Oregon, ha* duly filed in the aljove 
I entitled court hi* petition praying that lie. Hie 

said ammd 1). Stcffy. be appointed guardian 
over the per on and estate of the above nanuri 
Heiirv B. HtefTy. as a person incapable o f con- 
I duetiiig Ids 1,hi ;iffairs. and that tin* said court 

has »npoinl-. l Saturday, the itrd  day of M .
' 11 

1
art
tided that you are required 

rar aff said time and place ami shew 
, if any there be. why a guardian should 

not be appointed for the person ana estate of 
said H nry H. Stt ffy. a> a person incapable of 
conducting his own affairs 

W itness: Ed. F. Cnnd, Judge of the County 
Court o f the H’ ute o f Oregon, fur Polk county, 
with the seal o f suid Court affixed at Balias,
nr.T.,11. ihi» mil d»> »1 J-'j/j“ ’ , If the it  is ¡my one tiling that a
■ -Vm. 1 i'..iihi'1 cii-rk 1 woman «lreatls more than another it

1 -  -  ’ •*> .«. r. Tm.»r. Urputy j j.s u suriticiil ojM-riii ion.
W e can slate without fear o f a

ß̂ T W i i  T il ........ ,.... Ml...... 1 P B I - . . .  ... . .
) p*is at the  h* u r o f . m o  . !«V k p.m. . » I - .d d  day

• * 3 • ', ............ house li
! Halb s, in sai i Cl ; i n t y .»I Polk as the time an. 

f o r i ;  Uenrii.- " f -, id petition : you an

! t"  a p|

ABOUT A BINDER. 

Portland Firm Wants Pay for One.
Thousands Have Kidney 

Trouble ami Never Suspect
P rev a len cy  o f  KWluey I. in* . « . I

M. -I pci pie dll m t re ilize the . I .rm- I A« We ||u to preen »eyer.il litthW
ine increase ami remark .l ie I .valency are entriitj.sl m enterUi.iniK Hut Honor

ot k.unty cb?cai e

:
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Admitted to the second class oi mail matter.

T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L  23 , 1908.

V.  P. F ISKE.

( Itemizer, one year in advance ..........
SUBSCRIPTION - With Weekly On Ionian or Semi weekly Journal

With Oregon Woodman

¿57

»I 50
. ¿ 00 
. 1 75

on I I 1 Ollico
Residence, 113 M ITI . . j Office,

*' I Residence’ P H O N E S :

Patronite One Another for the Upbuilding of Town unii County

11
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The Itemizer gives the news 
weekly, but nil of it.

Circus ilny now puts 
tilings in tho rear rank.

only j "e li for their ability to look into the 
j future. Some will utilize their land 
for orchard purposes, hut a uunilier art1 

all other | noing in for fine stock.

ixi tutor’s Notice.

The melting of the Fairbanks boom 
wont cause any spring floods.

In addition toall those bureaus at theii own thinking as to th 
present the navy seems to need a bu- of candidates for otlice, and 
reau in defence of our policies.

A New Jersey youth of twenty one 
has already married three women. 
He was evidently elected to gather all 
the trouble he can before he is too old 
to enjoy the excitement.

A Western hoy died the other day 
from the effects of a bee sting in the 
ear. W hich, alas, reminds 11s of all 
the men who listened to the buzzing 
of the political bee and wen to their 
graves feeling that they were stung.

Mr. Clark Howell “ lows as Imw” 
the Atlanta Constit tion will observe 
a strict if not actually armed neutral 
ity between Mr. Smith and Mr. Brown 
in the coming Ga. gubernatorial con 
test. The Constitution’s experiei ce 
last time has somewhat cooled its 
martial ardor.

The victory for stat'-ment N 1 
and the entire demoralization of the 
machine shows beyond doubt that the 
peopT of Oregon lire to hereafter do

fitness 
at the

old system of boss rule, as far as our 
state is concerned, is a thin: of the 
past, never, we hop*- to return. The 
“ people’s choice” will not hereafter be a 
misnomer, but a blissful reality. As a 
consequence the man of convictions, 
honest, fearless and of untarnished 
reputation will be elected to < (lice, 
and the tricky, scheming politician 
will be compelled to take a back scat. 
It will take years to entirely exter
minate the latter, but if the „voters 
will continue as they have be:un and 
ke |i the power in I heir own bands, it 
can be don . It will the > be a pleas
ure to vote and not a simple force as 
: n many instances heretofore.

‘Miikine go< d ” is the brief, j itbv 
expression of the growing .American 
sen imeni as to the square deals in 
politics, li nance, transportation, com
merce and the indù tries. The senti
ment contained therein is no less im
portant in the profession of news
paper making, medicine and teaching. 
It may be slang or a provincialism, 
but to “ make good” is the key note of 
all success worthy of recognition. It 
is the one great consideration in 
printing and jouanalism. Shilly
shallying. ina» curacy, incompetence, 
lack of taste, “just as good,” never 

naturili rumili. This reform lian liven ! mini that will uimwer, are the pilfall«
’ g for yearz, lint lias juat now (0 ilisaster ami failure; they all ami 

will nee vaeli signify inherent imlifervnce to 
the highest sense of honor that re
quires full measure

be
not
be
de-

Fulton was beaten by Cake not 
cause of his political affiliations, 
because of Honey’s charges, but 
cause the people of Oregon have 
monstrated tha* hereafter we shall 
have clean politics and as Fulton be
longed to the old ring and approved 
of their methods, his defeat was a 

t. This reform has bet 
worki- g for years, hut has 
reached its culmination. We 
mor e of it later on.

NOTICE !h hcr«*l»y given to ’ ■ horn it may <*on- 
ciTii that tin* umlfraiKiicd executor o f tho 

uktale of Oliver K. Pickens, deceased, by order 
o f  the honorable county court o f Folk county, 

Oregon, dul> made and entered of record there
in. on the 18th day o f April. Iffo*. authorizing, 
em pow ering and directing him to sell the here
inafter described real property belonging to 
said estate at private sale, will on or alter the

23rd Day of May, 1908,
offer for sab; and will sell at private sale, to 
the highest bidder for rash in hand on day o f 
sale, tin- follow ing described real estate, tow it : 

Beginning at a point in tho center o f the 
county road IS.02 chains south o f  the north
east corner of the south half o f the donation 
land claim <>f William Robinson and wife, 
claim  No. 33, N otification No. l.d'J, in township 
o south, range 5 west, o f the W illamette m eri
dian, in Polk county, state of Oregon, and run- 
i ig thence north H/) degrees west 4.69 chains; 
t i.n re  south W) degrees west 2.72 chains; 
them e west 12.'Jo chains; thence south 68 links; 
no nce south 2 degrees and 13 m inutes wist 
12. *.k) ch ain s; thence south 17.80 chains to the 
south li,*c of the north half o f the D i .  of 
J. hu E >st and w ife; tlo nce east 'J.24 chains to 
the -"•uiheast corner o f the north i o f said east 
claim; thence north 10 link»; thence east 13.80 
ch a in s , thence north id.¡31 chains to the place 
of hegruing. and containing Wl.17 acres more 
or less, subject to confirm ation by said county 
court of Polk county Oregon. Scaled bids may 
be sent to the undersigned executor at any 
time prior to date o f sale.

Dated at Ihillus, Polk county, O regon, this 
lHtli day o f April. 1U0H.

HARRY PICKENS.
Executor o f the estate o f Oliver R. Pickens, 

do«« R ed.
L. 1». BROWN,

Attorney for estate

contradiction that there are hun-

Wliilc Rameyi. •
^  .¿.orders are the 
. y /m o r t  c -nr.ion 

disease* tlMt pre
vail, they are 
almost t: e la t 
recognized by 
patient ai «1 pi y 
siciaug, vlio c<-1

tent t\c ::t Hi. ■ < 8 
itifh (tort' riiifj the effects, while t’ e orig
inal disease undermines the tybtem.

Whr.t To Do.
There is comfort in the ktiowledge so 

often expressed, that I)r. Kilmer s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bbidile: Friday
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or had 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and I

Justice Holiuan ami Jurors J. J. Wise 
man, Abel l Tglow, Tom J. Notson, F. 
V. Dalton, U. S. Grunt and J. R. Nunn 
uh to the merits of a binder sold by 
Mitchel, Lewis i'c Staver to Fr ink F 
Lynn. The Portland linn sold the ma
chine to Mr. Lynn ami now want pay 
for it. but the l itter claims it would not 
work. So there vou are.

PORTLAND HOTEL ARRIVALS
Thursday :

Y. I*. Finke, Dallas.
Mrs. M. V. Smith, Dallas.
Aliteli Butter, Dallas, 
li rt Dan iis, Falls Citv.

J.

Summons.
In tin* name o f the stati* o f  Oregon, for Polk 

county. l)cpn rt meni No. 2 
Mrs. Annie Pike. Mrs. v 
May Tiitoin, Mrs. Marv I 
Kilgar, Mrs. R«.s«- it. II.
Mrs. Jessie (iilliam , 1*2« 1 - I 
ward Pike. Mrs. Alice |
Crabtree, Aaron Pi 1.« ,

Plaintiffs, | 
vs.

William Hancocks. Henry j 
Hancock -, Charles Han
cocks, Mrs. Jessie Rees- | 
lev. Charles J. Becs|«.v. i 
Jessie- M. Bcoslcy, C. M. i 
B.-eslev ail.I Thomas It.
Bc.slcy,

Dcfcmlants. J
To Willium llaucot-k». Henrv Hancocks 

Charles Hancock«. Mrs. J.'ssi«- B.-enlev, 
Charles J. Beeslev, Jessi« M. Beesh-v c  
M.

NEW T 5-DAY

Advertising under tliis head i  cent a w«»r«l 
each insertion

you f
gist« iu fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y . When Home of Bwamp-Root. 
writing mention this paper and don’t 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y. ^

Do not make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp-Root, l r 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the address 
inghampton, N. Y . on every bottle.

(lied*, yes, thousands, of operations the extraordinary elfect of Swamp-Root 
performed upon women in our Los* IS soon realized. It stands the highest 
pitals which are entirely unnm es- for its wonderful cures of the most dU-

*a,y i",,‘ u*“»yhftVe avoidort ,jy ‘^Zu imvel.«bUrlm1 
LYD IA  E.PiWKHAIYS’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement read 
the following letters.

Mrs. liiirlinra Base, of Kingman,
Kansas, writes to .Mrs. I’inkliam:

“ For eight years I suffered from the 
most severe form of female troubles and 
was told that an operation was my only 
hope of recovery. I wrote Mrs. Pinkham 
for advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkharn’s 
Vegetable Compound, and it has saved 
my life and made me a well woman.”

Mrs. Arthur R. House, of Church 
Road, Moorestown. NT. J., writes:

“ I feel it is my duty to let people 
know what Lydia E. Pinkhsim’s Vege
table Comp 'ttrul has clone for me. I 
suffered from female troubles, and Inst 
March my » hysician decided that an 
operation was necessary. My husband 
objected, and urged me to try Lydia 
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
Mid to-day [ am well and strong.”
»• A C T S  0 2 R  S 8 C R  IV O IU T N .

For thirty yoars Lydia E. Pink- 
liaiu’s Vegetal>i<* Compound, ni;.-v 
from roots and herbs, h a s  been ; . . e  
standard remedy for female i lls ,  
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have ls-en troubled with 
displacements, in llammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

I periodic pains, and backache.
M rs. P in k h a m  in v ites  ail  sick 

w o m e n  t o  w r i te  her  f o r  advice.
Sin- tins padded th ou san d s to 
h ealth .  A d d ress .  L y n n ,  Mass.

check for 3 per cent o f  bid will be re<iuired 
with each bid, and each party obta in ing co n 
tract shall executed an approved bond for per 
form ance of contract. Buis to be opened b; 
the county court on date and at time above 
m entioned, reserving the right to reject au> 
{»rail bids. Plans and spccifh 'ations may b 
seen at the office of the countv clerk on or In - 
t . re April 27, l'JUH.

E. M. SMITH,
County Clerk.

Hccsley and Thomas B. Beesley, the abov 
named deb-aidants.

IN T ill. NAME OF Til ESTATE OF OKEOON ,
I Yon ami each o f you are hereby required I 
to appear •ami answer the lom plaint Died 
again-t you in the above entitled suit, in th«* 
above named court, on or before six weeks C*KRVICKAB 
from Ih ed a le  o f the last publication o f th is tu  
summons, and if you fail so to appearand 

nswer, for want Hi«T«-of the plaintiffs will 
ake a «halve against you and each o f you ns I .  . 
nive«j for in theirsaid eoniplalnt. tow it: Tiiat I I ' 

plaintiffs are th«* owners in fee simple of the 
follow lug described real property, tow it: The 
soul beast «inarler o f section 27 in towushipti 
south of range J west o f III«' Willamette m eri
dian. in Polk county, Oregon, ami that de
fendants and each of them he forever bnrre<l 
ami ciijqim-d ft*.in claim ing any right, title or 
interest in or tosaid real premises or any part 
thereof, ami for such other ami further'order 
as to the court may seem proper in the prem 
ises.

Th lssnm m ons is publish«*«! fo ra  period o f 
«¡\ weeks, by «»rd r «*t Hon. E«l. F. Coa«l. judge 
o f the county «*«mrt o f Polk county, Oregon, 
ma«le at ehamhers «in March 16, I'.HtH, ami Hie 
«late o f the first publication thereof is .March 
Iff. lfftw. and the date o f the last publication 
will be on the 80th day o f April, 1908

LOR sa le—eight full blood Berkshire pigs, 2 
' months «»Id, male or female. -Barton i 
Riggs, Amity, Or«*., It. F. I). 2, phone Pink 323. !

•\;{"| But

AN IRREGULAR VERB.
One That Made a Frenchman Despair 

cf Learning English.
“WIint (loos ’Bent It!* mean?” asked 

the mail of tin inquiring frame of mind 
of his well informed friend.

“ Why.” was the reply, “that means 
to g ». depart, be off, take your leave, 
and don’t he slow about If. I don’t 
know what it came from unless it is a 
bit of policeman’s slang for ’Get off my 
beat!’ or ‘Clear out unless you want 
me to beat you!’

“ I am reminded of a Hue in one of 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes’ amusing 
poems, scattered through the pages of 
his delightful ‘Autocrat of the Break
fast Table.’ It runs:

Exceed!

E O. I. boars *for sale. 
Ballard. 2\ miles <*ast o f Dallas.

I (MìANBKRRY plants for sal«* at 2 cents W. 
L  H. Kraber. A<hlr«*ss Riekrcall. Inde pen 
lent phone. if

«OR sale cheap \ 
«1er A. V’ . Met'a

■orni hand Osborn 
arter, Dallas.

hin-
A2»

i\-. i ; -
> J. E B.-ezl. \

Buff Orpington 
Falls Citv.

■gg. |1 for 13

of April. 1 
SIBLEY A KAKIN.

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

ROR sal«* Reuistered Poland China boars and 
• sows. Will exehange for i-o'vs that will he 
fresh early this fall. K. E. Hewitt, Monmouth.

TF.

tt want of
The dividing up of the large tract.*« 

of land in Oregon will some day great 
ly increase our population. It is 
gratifying to see the tendency of the 
young men to acquire a few acres o 
his own and plant it to something 
that will before many years Ik1 brin - 
ing him in i revenue. Especially is 
this »he tendency of the city bred 
youth. It denotes frugality and Imsi 
ness sense on their part, and speaks

THE THREE “ L’*”  FOR 
WILDE’S BOSS

|>ro|M-i-
regard for the rights of others anti a 
hick of the deep, r- nl interest and pride 
in m e’s callini: requisite to that high 
ptjrformanee that brings honor with 
satisfaction in worthy accomplish 
me nt.

A certain farmer who lives out' In 
the county ami who Is noted for his 
closeness in money matters has a 
twelve-year-old son, who Is as Indus
trious as his father Is penurious.

Recently the father and son made tt 
compact where' y the latter would re
ceive 10 cents for'every cord of wood 
he aaweil mid piled In the wood shed. 
Immediately tin* hot ttecame very 
busy at the wood pile, and his earnings 
have been plllug up at a rapid rate, 
his mother keeping her son’s hard 
earned savings for him

"W hat are you going to do with all 
your moneyF' the thrifty youth was 
recently asked.

”OoIn' to buy a new saw with It,” 
wns the reply —St Louis Globe-Demo 
erat.

» let Sheep on shares. About 60 head by 1st 
of O«*tob«*r, John Martin, 33-1 Pioneer.'A16

DORSALE Mammouth Rron/«- turkey eggs 
Albert Ahlerman, Salem. Box so route 1.

ARM FOR RENT
in«|uire of J. J. be 

Monmouth, Oregon.

110 arres muter the plow, 
verk, Lewisville Address 
Mutual plume, I on white 

it

“Depart! Be off!
E xu de! E vam pe!

It takes a Latin scholar to dis
cover Die derivations of all his verbs 
of motion.

“There is a story of a Frenchman 
who on his way to England was made 
the victim of a practical joke in re 
gnrri to the verb ‘go.’ whose ‘went.’ 
‘going,’ ‘gone.’ are Irregular enough, 
goodness knows. He was found to b • 
struggling with this variation: ‘I go; 
thou departest; lie clears out; we cut 
stick; you make tracks; they absquatu
late.’ and as he read it he exclaimed: 
“Mercy! What irregular verbs you 
have in your English language!” *—New 
York Tribune.

.  ^  -v ñ  w F
\ j .

*V4.*W f t IL_, .
i I i -

C. Hayt<*r, Dallas.
(i. A. Bradley, Dallas.

Sat unlay:
B. 0 . Gilbert. Monmouth.
Ira Cooper, Indep.

Sunday:
O. C. Smith, Monmouth.
II H. Clark, Dallas.

Monday:
W. V. Fuller, Dallas.
Cleve Prather, Buena Y ist’ .
Lell Luforth, Rickreall.

Wednesday:
W. S. Smith, MonmouJi.
O. C. Slliitu. -.luuiuoUiil.
L. F. Finseth, Dallas,
J. L. Dun :ao D • >in .

Commitleen.tu Eloct««1.
The following committeemen were 

selected by the two old patties to repre
sent them in the different precincts: 

Republican:
Douglas—T B Stone
Jackson—J A Baxter
Salt Lake— Elmir Er.es
Eo!a— H B Brophy
Rickreall— William Cadle
South Independence— Marsh Met'win
Buena Vista— W E Sevens.
South Monmouth—T J Berry 
Luckiamute— R M Fowle 
Bridgeport— R 1( Riggs 
East Dallas— IF  Yoakum 
Halls City— J C Talbott 
North Monmouth— IraC i ’owell. 
South Dallas— IJ S Loughary 
North Dallas— G N Cherrington. 
McCoy—t i L Kelty 
North Independence— R II Knox 
No committeemen were elected in 

Spring Valley, in Stiver precinct the 
vot • is a tie between J J 1 Hurston and 
A E Tetherow, each having received 
two votes.
Democratic:

Douglas—J W Butler.
Jackson— N F Gregg
Spring Valley—Fred Simpkins
Eola—-T W lirunk
South Iiutependence— VV 11 Craven
McCoy— Clyde Kelly
East Dallas— J B Nunn
Bridgeport— W iiliam Burns
Luckiamute— J O Staats
Stiver— J T James
Buena Vista— M N Prather.
South Dallas—Oscar Huy ter 
North Monmouth—George Booth by 
North Independence—David Dove.
No committeemen were named in Salt 

Lake, Rickreall, South Monmouth, Falls 
City and North Dallas piecincts.

WjJ

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient V* 

nourishment from her fr-od. v
She took S c o tt 's  E m u lsio n .
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTS: SOc. AND $1.00

>R SALE T\v«> k« o«l cows Rivinjr m ilk and I 
will !»«• fresh in A j ri 1 and May. Oin* and a 

hall miles nortli of Dallas, on route 1. Mrs. F. j 
M. Dunlop. tf | a  L ?

ELP W \ NTFT’ A f»*w en«*rir«*tic men t«> trav
el ami «1« i on : rate an arii«*U* <*i ^reat merit | 

that I.*« net«l«*.. in all homes, b 'is 'm  «- Iiouaea, j 
A«hlress |„ A. Mathews. Dal 

AS\
fa<*toriea. et«*, 
las. Oi.-u«in.

w  O i t i ï  B ü Y
luis satislied hon

Ph says : “The milk t»f human kind- 
news as «li*|>en*e«l by some }*«*ople 
tastes strongly of the can. **I’ve no* 
tioed that some rich men squeeze a 
dollar so hard, when they take one 
out to spend it. thev must make the 
«Mtle sick. If ever I get a rich father 
I think I’ ll establish a school on 
“ How to Live and I«et Live.” This 
store is run on the “ Live and la*t 
Live” plan all right. Everything is 
marked in plain figures and sold «»n a 
very small margin of profit at the 
lowest prices t>oesib1e, aualitv always 
Ci)tisi«lere<l My 1m»ss nelieves that 
qualitvisof first importance in select
ing things to eat and drink. All urn- 
cers claim to sell the ls»st, but when 
you get anything at I/xighary’s tore 
yon know voti ve got the >est an«l 
that’s twiine comfort these grafty 
times. We don’t have to tell you our 
sugar is pure cane. It meets the re
quirements of the law, is brand«*«| 
cane sugar.

WILLIE

Benjamin Constant.
Benjamin Constant, having aided 

w ith Napoleon • Ing the hundred I 
daxa, felt the need «» ilying bint« j 

I self v Iten Louis XVIII. returned to j 
power He wrote the king a letter 
with t end In view ami called upon | 
Mine. tinier to dl*«nss the subject.

; She askw 1 him quietly:
“ Have you finished your letter?’’ 
“Yes.”
“Are yon satisfied with It?”
“ Entirely satisfied. I have almost 

persuaded myself.“

M a r ry in g .
Everybody Is expected to marry 

mice, and there Is not imieh talk when 
you marry tit«* tlrst time, hut people 
look wise when you marry the sec
ond time and roar when you marry 
the third time.—Atchison Glolte.

| ---------------------------- -

V s r y  In terest ing .
“What do you find s«» very Interest

ing altout society?” asktsl the ordi
nary person.

“Wttchlug |>eople trying to get In.” 
answered Miss Cayenne. - Washington 
Star.

Time Is the great comforter of grlrf. 
bnt the agency by which It works La 
•xhaustlou.- Lsndon.

SH •
until slio 
that tli«* artielu is witliout a 
tlaw. I hat’s the kind of a 
customer we likt*— one who 
will ¡mill for t in* weak points 
Slu- won t find any, however, 
in our

Q U E E N S W A R E
or in any «>f the croekerr on 
our shelves. NVe went on a 
tour of inspection liefore sh«* 
e ne and put everything 
riifht, including tli«> prices

W . H . R O Y  & C O

DALLAS CUV BANK
! Lilias, (Ircgon.

» .C . CRAVEN - - Preside.«
'XL G. VASSALL - - Cashier

DIKKCTOKM:
N. L. Butler, R. C. C r’ ven, D. L. Kevl 

M M. Ellis, W. G. Vassall.
This bank is pieasiM t»> place at the 

disposal of its customers the f:i«*ilities 
gained «hiring many years «»f continuous 
service ami growth.

Su ni nions

Lury F. Jellison. plaintiff 

Charles J. Jellisoti, «leffiKiant J 
T«. Charles J. Jellison, the above mi 

f«'n«lant :
|N tin* nanti*o f the state <»f Oreaon, are

thehereby require«! t«> appear amt niistv 
com plaint ffied against you in th«* a!>««ve en- ( 
tn le«l suit on «ir ill lore tin* 2Sth «lav of May. 
1908. That t.eing the last «lay for vour appear* I 
am*e <*r answe r, fixed hv an «»r*li*r«*i tlu* court i 
for the publh ation of i ;> summons. .\n«1 if 
xou fail s«> to appear and answer th«* same, for 
want thereof, plaintiff xvill apply to the court j 
for a «tc«*r<. against yon for tin* relief prayed I 
for In her « om plaint. tow it : That the bonds j 
«»* m atrim ony now existing between plaintiff I 
ami yourself be dissolved, and that site have 
the custody o f the m inor children, the issue««/ 
said marriage m w it: Itarland c  Espy D. 
and Maud 1». lellison m uI for her cos's and 1 
disbursements therein.

This summons i« published in the F-xtk 
Ci-mttv Itemizer t»y order o f tit«* Hon. K«i, K.
» oa«t judae o f the <**mnty eotirt o f the «on u ty  
•* u Ik and state o f Oregon. xvh;«*h « tid or.lor 1

!Rt1.
tint x Otevou.

rs in ti 
nil ti

n* city o f Danas, m 
16th da x of \pr:i.

6 pm.

M¡i «lax i»f Max

mous w a s ¡ 
and the

the 2Hih «lav «tf I 
•I to app«-ar and 
l>ef«»r« th«* sai«!

L. Bl'TI.E .
*v f«»r plaintiff.

I i n. i l  Settlement.

\’ OTIO 
nal

E 1M HEREBY «¿l\ KN HI \T HIE F l
airai«

H a le

P«
v|

Ma

C . L. H A W L E Y
Republican
Candidate

Max
• state of \

Hied in the
lat«* o f Oregon, ami that t 
1908, at the hour «»f to 

Ì a. m., has been duly appoint)*«! by su 
for the hearing «*f «>t»j«a*tions to such tii 
count and the aettlement thereof, at 
time any tterson int-'r«*st«*d in an«*h **st»i 
appear amt rile objivtlotis thereto in ' 

i ami contest the same.
I Date«!, this 2nd day of April, iooh

MaXIULKY
Administrât«

tat
t  Ila

hUh
B in g

v V

W o  Lay O u r E g g s
We lay our eggs before you fresh from 

the Linn. From hen to vour tabl-.» they 
come as quickly rm it i« possible t«> get 
them. Try some and see how different 
they are from just or«iinary eggs. But 
goo«i as they tire they are not a hit bet
ter than sill groceries handle here. If 
you like fr«*sh eg28, as you surely will, 
you will Ilk«* our other groceries equally 
as well. You will like our prices too. 
They are til ways the lowest that will 
pay for tine quality.

E. B O Y D  & S O N
. . . a t  t h e  . .

C orner G rocery

T l i :  ¿ i f i O N  FIRE RELIEF
McMinnville, <>regon.

CIIAS. GREGORY, Agent
DALLAS, OUKOOX

B. F. JONES
Atiorney-at-!.aw

IN l>K.I*KN DKNCK, «>K. 
Probate work a specialty.

MISS M. OLIVE SMITH
INSTRt’ lTOR ON

PIANO AND ORGAN.

THE
S in g u la r ly

D R A G O N FLY,
L ife ofAdapted to Its 

Aeriai c iracy.
No one could f;. to be struck v\Tith 

the singularly perfect ailapiation of th«* 
dragon fly’s structure to a life of aerial 
piracy. The four wings are large and 
in proportion to their weight enorniou 
ly strong. Each is supported by a wo., 
derfully arranged ueiwork of slendc 
ribs, which give the necessary rigid!:, 
to the till?:, transparent membrai. 
forming its basis. The muscles b 
which the wings tire moved are mas 
Ive and powerful and are so arrang« 
among themselves that the animal t 
capable of steering its course with is 
unerring accuracy which any hi: 
might envy. In tliis power It is large, 
aided by a marvelous keenness • 
eight, for in addition to the two gi *. 
g o r g e o . c o l o r e d  com;» mud e; 
which cl«!: * up so much of tho be 
the Insect | >. s.es.scs three sum Her “si 
pie” eyes, making live ejes in all. T» 
prey v. .a*«i » . . iiúni Is seized and u 
.«aired b. means «»f powerful, sharp 
*«».#«Iietl ja s.

n ;s*:.;e ! which lives such an «<
■: My retjuireM a very pe« 

aiqmratus. and this i 
. 1 by a system of hole 

the body which op« 
ate ue« work of air tuLx 
... part of the s.ysfei 
:e.-«* tubes is constniili 
the regular eompressi 
¡ of tin* b«) ly by si»eei. 
mbers* Journal.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFE RS.

Bri dwell ¿¡c Craven to 'Vi negar &
( ’«me, lots in Monmouth |250U

George \V Morris et al to R J
^lorriy, land in t Hs, r «r> w 2400

\V 1̂ Gilson et ux to J R Moyer,
lots in Falls City.........................  90

William «Simmons et ux to Paul 
Fundnmn, laici in t (i s, r 8 w 320 J 

Solomon K Crowley et ux to Krfie 
L * row ley et al, 90 acres, t 7 s.
r 4 w ..........  . 5

II G Campbell to H T Darter, 20
acres, i 8 s, r «5 w......................  1100

Stato of Oregon to George Bald
win 420 acres, t 8 s, r 7 w.......... (00

R C  Craven et ux to Theodore 
Jacobson, 1») acres, t 0 s, r5  x\ 101 

Ellen Sykes to John Sykes, 60
acr«*s, t 7 h, r 4 w . ............  300

John Robinson lo E. I). Ressler,
lami in Monmouth ................ 7

C W Lennar«! « t ux t«» J L Mur
dock et ux, 7 acres, t 8 s, r 4 w 
land in Monmouth . . 200n

Lucy E Rowell and h«l to John 
We! strr, lots in Dallas 10(0

( ’ari J Swenson et ux t » T I* Janes
160 acres, t 7 s, r 5 w............ .. . 4900

Probate Court.
'Guardianship of Ray Sevier and ()r 

vilfe Sevier, minors— petition of B. .A« 
Guy for guardianship of minors granted ; 
bond tiled.

Guardianship of A. Redilekopp, a 
minor—discharge of guardian entered.

Estate of Oliver R Pickens, deceased 
— upon, petition, ordered that certain 
real estate be sold at private sale, af
ter giving notice required by law.

Estate oi Anna J.Croiser, deceased— 
rep >rt of sale of re ¡1 estate filed and set 
for hearing on Mav 5, at 10 o’clock a 
m.

Estate of Fred C. Raymond, decease 
— petition for sale of real estate til« 
and set for hearing on June 2, at i 
o'clock a. m.

F O R  S A L E
120 acres, 16 acres cultivated; four 

acres ot bearing Prunes, Apples,Cher
ries ami Pears. A four r«»oin house, 
and barn 20x40 feet, good well, tlnve 
springs and running stream the en
tire year; a lot of timber, and a g«jat 
fence around the whole place.

Tell me if this is not a snap.
Two 10-aere homes, in the city, at 

a bargain. Also have Farms, and City 
Homes, too numerous to mention, and 
a few vacant lots.

A. J. B A R H A M
First door west o f Post OfRee

Have Homer Dale
the billposter

Post Your Bills
and distribute your 
advertising cards.

Do You 
Know
1'hut bread is likely to 
absorb disease germs 
when shipped in a bag
gage ear along with oth
er common baggage?

That the Stariiakery puts 
out some of th«* best bake- 
stuffs to be obtained any
where in the Willamette 
Valley?

That $1 spent in your 
home town is worth more 
to you than .$3 sent out?

Three of the many 
reasons whv should de
mand the Dallas product 
when buying hakestuffs.

STAR BAKERY,
D. T. 3R0«VNE, Prop

A  C O M M O N  E X P R E S S IO N

When I want my laundry done 
up nicely I take it to the

Dallas Steam Laundry
N O R T H  MAIN STR E E T B O TH  PHONES

IK«*
1.1« it!*:

|MJ i'* ' 
f.ic si 
► .111 ci.;

n ii
• I

• U) I d
• HU HCl«

~ 1

Notice to Contractors.
*tlidio : R«mmu 2, Wilson ImiMing, 

Dallas, Oi«*gon.

From Polk County

\
'  the « «»iiMni. (ioti i*f tlm*«' i.ri.lg. ' <>n. 1 at

(««*» -pm, with >«) f,*« t «ppraH -hvti. oin* tU« foot 
»l*nn with m f****t »ppmm‘h»**, h ii«1 nttr »3 
»psn with »  fof*t «cprnftrh«*». th«*«»«* hri.1e«*s to 
hv Ntnivtuif«: hi«ls will »I.«»«» Im* rvt-vix«*«! 
f«»r «unking four till*« HcgrvgMting st»«»ut *ix 
tren thonwiml ruhl«* yunta of «lirt. Ki«|* will 
hv rw»lv«*«I hy th** coilntv clerk «»f P«*lk «*«>uniy 
tip to May 2. 19»**. at 10 «» « lock A. M, t'crtlfttA

C aldw el 3 «o  3« 
POOL AND BILLIARD HALL 
N«w l»dlH 11 tkc Rcrsiakr BiiiWni;

(Everything upto-«l»tc )

KiBEPNATIoN.

How and Why Seme Animals Exist All
Winter V.ithout Food.

The phPuaoph.Y or nature of hiber
nation au I why ; tul h«>\ ll is that th 
hiberna ii.t.i c real urea <tu go so Ion 
without food are interesting studies..

Li : !io Hr ‘ place, the creature In o 
der t«> enable it to sustain life through 
out the long winter during which il 
hiiieruates Is eudowed with t’#  capac 
Ity of accnmn! riu^ within Its body 
large quantity of fat. This fat is to tli 
animal what a well stocked coal cello; 
is to a tire, and until the whole of i. 
has been consumed the tissue of th<

1 ho ly pr.»; remains untouched. I!
has been as« ortaiued that animals can 

i endure the waste of tissue until it 
amounts to 4«) per cent of their uortna! 
weight. Should the weight be reduced j 
beyond that point the result is death. 
But nature comes to the rescue of the | 
hibernating creatures in another way 
When the liHieruatton liegins, respira i 
tion and digestion almost cease (In i 
some cases they cease absolutely), and 
the circulation is only just active 
enough to sustain life. As a conse j 
qnence of this the wear and tear is re ! 
duced to the minimum, and the crea I 
ture is enabled to pull through.—New 
York American.______

The Moors of Today.
The Moors of today are the descend

ants of those who conquered Spain, 
who were practically paramount in 
the southern portion for two centuries 
and relics of whose wonderful build
ings are to he found at the present day 
In that country. Indeed, it is strange 
to consider the position of the Moors 
of today when we see the work of their 
hands in pa«t centuries, and the only i 
explanation lies In the fact that they 
are nnable to adapt themselves to mod
ern conditions.—Strand Magazine.

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS BY USINC

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix in feed or salt. Proper dose in tablets

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
For Horses, Csttle, Sheep, Swine and Fowls. They are made from «he active principle or the 

condensed essence o f the drug. They don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Bran. Are just 
as good when 10 years old as when 10 days old. They com ply with all pure drug laws. Ask for 
and try once S K ID O O  Condition Tablets, or S K ID O O  Worm. Kidney. Chicken Cholera, 
Blister, Cathartic, Heave. Fever, Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink Eye, Colic tabletsor Louse Powder, 
Spavin Cure or  Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by T H E  B L U E  B E L L  M E D I C I N E  C O . .  
Incorporated; Capital Stock *300,000.00; Watertown, South Dakota, U. S. A.

For Sale by 1 A Y  &  CO., Dallas, Oregon

fK D ,  FLOUR, SEED, AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
Ju-t received a carload of the very best grade of country bran an I shorts, 

Oats, Barley, Chop, Wheat and all kirnls of feed always on h ind.

Host hard wheat Hour, Vim,...................$1.40 per sack
Also Dallas flour kept in stock.

GALL CURE.— Anyone purchasing one box of this great remedy will be 
presented with p. complete medical adviser. Call and 

make yourself at home.

J .  Wl. L Y D 1 C ,  Proprietor
COI! MAIN & OAK STREETS
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Fine Footw ear a Specialty
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DALLAS SHOE STORE
M R S .  J .  C.  C A Y N O R

PHONE 1251 D A L L A S ,  O R E C O N
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